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THE SPIRIT OF- - DEMOCRACY.

PnbiUhed Every Taesday . r-

TRRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:
One Dollar and Fifty Cents per year.

JOB PRINTING
Eiecntetwlth ime8 and dispatoa at this

Dm, ana at reasonable prioes.

ADTIRTISIlt " ' 4TERMS OP 01
One square, three iteeks. ........... .$2 50
One square, three nonths. .1. .v 6 OO

One square, six months 10 00
One square, nine months . IS 00
One square, twelve months 18 00
Two squares three weeks 5 00
Two squares.three months .;'.....v. 8 00
Two squares, six months.. ...12 00
Two squaiea, nine monfh&..'2...."16 00
Two squares, twoWe months . ..18 00
One-tpurt- li oolumn.tlre; months j..!. .416; 00

six months .'..'.'.725 00
months ..,.S0 00wMai. iwelre monthB. 35 0

Dne-hi- lf eolnmn, . three months . . M . .20 00

'lV. V ."six inonth8.V...r..SO 00
" ' nine months 35 00

twelve, months. rrr.4frD0
One column, three months. 4V..i..30 00

six months. ...... ..45 On

2 vie months ... 56 CO

v jjtwelre months.. V.t... J5 00,

CrTwelre lUes, or lew, will, be charged as
Ana aauara.vit . . i. ..

3"All leiral adVertisemenU will le ohareecl

by thvline,an6mnst be jiaid in alTanoe of

oios of the appointments of AcI-- J

8J3 miniatrator's andExeontora; alaofc
Ji3 Attachment Notices and Koad neU- -

Ja,two --dollars and. . fifty oents, in

Sg$AdTertlaing done at published rates
and jpaympufc jrattlwivfT11'?."

t'.il fit iU

P tfsfiional-r-C"ar- d s.
- ....risJ.-- -

JOffN W. DOHERTY,
XttbrrieV at' '

OmCT! Upstairs over City Bakery.'
Cw1lecGonpfemptly 'haedto.t'-- i w

qnaylS, 74t.' ' '

IT. . HCFTSK.... ..'.j v..."( HU-IOBT-

Vi 'i ..,.- - Uotary Public.

ntNTEu jrtftfixoitYfv,
JlWQM.EYSAT law,' '

Ornci 8outhwest "corner JPnMIe pqriafe.
WOODSFIELtf,)-OHIO- .

Will practloe in Monro, and adjoining
onntie.'tr) !r Qinm (pf2.7!;

. !" u a i v .; -' ,g "ss
B08Mttiiro ATt0Mir.w.4npB; fjuw

Woodsfitidj 'jdonroCoutj, 'fiKio,.
Eea tfil rf i pj .' !

business entrusted tot my care .will re.
ALLeiv prompt attention i Offloe npstaiis
a the Court House. ) Jj2t. ;

J. P ISPHICiGS,

WOODSFIELDy OHIO.
emCE-l-lJ- ft VtSit in tbe 14 Bloomer

Feb. 17; im: ; v1

fATHAI HOLLISTKB jTwltftVll'iikitr

IIOI f.ISTF.U Jk OKEYl'
WOODSFIKLD, "MONROE CpM fJi

Tractic sad; dolnng counties,

I, O TT I S O EF F.L RJl ,
A TTORNEY-A- T LA W,

N O T A R Yi-Pi&- a LftG. ,

TFpodsiielLnMonr4e County,
' 7 ILL at tend to' caaes. entrusted to' him"f

v V with promptness, "ICplleetions attend-
ed' : punctually Xatha idiinlsterid;
and deeds, mortageSrand ether instruments
ef writing acknowledged.' " Bep2,1873T,

'a a tl
... Eyaioian iad Surgeon:
walJBSF te ld o iri o7
'TTIL,taftehdvt6 calls atfclr 4onr-M- he

y ,aj, and night. ,
Offloe at hia residascston Eait ifdeLff t:n.

mohl7,,74T.
A

W. FOSTER. 91. .
X SufgaMl.'T A. J

Blalagra, Monroe County, Ohio.

Physrei&n ?aad Sargeon.t f r
ELM 'CO YE, R"asAtnfoj 3 Wortfoe

Connfy, ijhw,
ATI callsyreaipjtivj atteadedtOj jdiylng the
uj or niguw.

Physician; and Surgeon,-- ;

" (Office on Main street,)
W OD S 'F 1 f E L' IT H T O

jff i.i Lift jiijjC'

T HE U N 1 0 N HOUSE ,

T (Sdi&eid'if PiibUi aJa-ei- ) T

SDIOS DORR, :.::: Proprietor.

rilDlOUfllBTIIHinvir fcuuiwuguijr inpiwii. j.

A recently, and the Proprietor iniorms tne
travelinr public that he.Js prepared to afford
aiAnmnifiilAtinnii of the beat. The table will
be snpplied with the best the market afford?:
the rooms and bedding'are kept clean 'ana

. comfortable; stabling in good order--
, and the

traveler is aesnred that bis horses will receive
good ca're aveSn Agents will be Inroish
ed with sample rooms. ji june23,'74T,

Ktf ALI.SVII.I.E

SELEGTGHOOJi
first seesion of the BeallsvilleTHE School will commence on Mon-

day, July 27, 1974, and continue ten
weeks.' V6"" d i

Common Branches, $5' 00

Tnitl3nr4",?a' Invariahli .In rijiuci.
No deduotipn,wili be made eicept In oases of

'protracted siokueea, u X
ForJwther particular call on or address

nnnfirv T r n I IT 1 U

jnne2,'74td. Beallsville, Ohio.

Bn'siness Cards.
fi tUfc.f

THE MONROE . BANK.
Suaxsior to Vie Monroe County Bank) :

WOODS FIELD, OHIO.

Capital, $50,000.

3. L. Moonet, Pres. A. C. Miiaer, Vice Pres.
t Jebb. Williams, Cashier. s.

ir) dikbciobs: ; . , '

S. L; Moonet, A. C. SIillee.
U. C. Kotzebuk, James Watbon,

WlLLIAlt BSARDMORK.

Does a General Banking aiMusinest.
' :

Iaterest paid on Special Deposits
i . i ...... j '

Make collections on all points promptly.
BAnkino Hours from 9 a..m. to 3 p.m.

mch3,74T. " ; " v i' ;ci

J. A. CARROLL & BRO.

if')

MARBLE WORKERS,
John street, East side of Stooa Bridge.Whee- l-

l l TTT ' TT- -

Monunleuts, Tombs & Tablets,
.r- r. i,Af--- . . If',American and Scotch Granite Mon--

meats.

Also, have made arrangemeDts with a firm in
'JScotlaid Id farhish Monuments, of Sootoh

flranite;: ,.vf ';; .mchlS.aT.j

'Vatiox al otel,
B A RN ESy I LLJ2 , 0 H I O

R J E. Trasier, : : : : : Proprietor.

r
.3

Jt . the , Bat Hotel in Barnesville,

C UEST3 will find the - best acoomaodation
VT at this Hotel, and no pain will be spared
to make tnem comfortable. "

Backs' leavethe Hotel every morning fo

- Carriages and drivers furnished travelers
atU times .,--f snr, tijulyUS?? t ,T ,

JB:-v7,E:LR- DEPO T .

IfT6V D 8FtI B L

5X i"AlB-- D J5 A LI P G,i, 0r
with ALL, I Bolicit a share of the pnblio pat-

ronage, Particular attention . paid to the re- -

inn iuk
W o te h c i t.C lotto' and Jevttlr y;
watches,.jeieok nd Jewelry ,ior.aaie nn rea
sonable terms. Work WABBAsrsn.

ap231y. " FRITZ REEF.

"kiE'JL T t, M;A R K E T.
?V""S -- Ol V , .... !.

0A?rTii6st3 steiiraiAcnEit , .

Respeotfulljf informs' the citizens of
r a

;p i E
i 5Jvi'-- i ".i.k-

and vlolnltfj that" he 7 keeps constantly
haidfathw

on
"',"--'sc- '

MEAT' STORE, ON: MAIN STREET,

'NortV of Bchumachers Grocery, si :

Beef, ToriC Veal, aasiee.- -

. w
&c.,

He eolieiti the patronage ef the pnblio, as he
wQI spare no efforts to accommodate custom'
ers, and hopes, by liberal dealing, to render
satisfaction to alt whonnay buy meats at bis
store. ,!-i- i tfI lep fT nutrnti

I. wjll pay Jhe" market price for cattle,,'hogs
and sheep suitable for bntchenng, ' -

'. 'CASH PAID FOR HIDE9.f "lA' " ANTHONT BCHUMACHKR. ?

" C K S; M 1, T: U
J
I 'J1 ! 3 f ','i2 ";..,;iri .i r
! i"n ' .Ji

j shq

Anfl 'Wagon ri; Maker; Sho

HAVE receutly ereoted a ne.w.ehop on theI street on Mje. wet tside.pf ,townt nea the
graveyaid, where I am prepared to
J !cT 3 p ! .. :,'V , ;

Mannfabta re. wagons rt0 "order, shoe , horses,
and attend to all business in the
A 4 1st .V X U ttiir.te
BlacJcsmithiny and Wayon Making Line,
i tsi'aWifia h lV. i t '.Vii wjj
at shnrt notice, .Thankful to the public for
pait patronage,'! solicit acontinaanoe of the
samo. : vjtine2,74r. WM. J: CASTES.

Tom Sweeney's Mistake.

The scene is at an agricultural fair in
a drowsy little village in Connecticut
The principal attraction of the fair was
the horse-rac- e. - -

The center of the escitement," the ho
tel adjoining the race-cours- e, was crowd-ed,an- d

the proprietor behind the bar was
doing a brisk business dispensing cool
ing drinks to the thirsty, ' noisy crowd
that had assembled to discuss the merits
of the different horaes that were euteied
for the race. " -

Persons were continually soing to
and fra between the hotel and the race
course, 'when a man rather - 6habbily
dressed, accompanied by a boy, drove
up tx) tne noiei, ana nitcnea uis sieepy-looki- n

horse to a post by the door. ' '
The man was apparently about' fifty

years of age,1 rather tall,' with long, un-

kempt hair. , He wore a broad-brimme- d

chip hat,a straw colored duster reaching
to bis knees,; and pants,' that were very
much sunburned, tucked into boots that
were evidently entire strangers to black
ing. .. , " ;

"The boys age it was impossible-t-

gness. He.wa9 short and slim.with bow
legs. Hi9 cap, close fitting jacket and
corduroy pants, like his companion, had
seen better da3's. "' " :

The horse, which had a rather large
head with long ears.was of a dirty gray,
and wore heavy, clumsy shoes of coun

manufacture.'1 ' 'try --
'

v;.The boy remained seated . in the wag'
on. : 1 ; . , ;

The man lit his pipe and quietly en
tered the hotel. He stood and listened
to the conversation going on around him
some little time, when he slowly drew
his pipe from his mouth, and drawling

,his words, said : - ; '!..
"What! be there a hoss race here to

day.r : rA.The person addressed was Tom Swee
ney, the keeper of the only livery stable
the village, boasted of,' who had a horse
entered for the race,and which he thought
was dead sure to win , t".. "'

r.
Tom surveyed the atranger.for Tie had

never seen him around the village beforo,
and taken by his simple and shabby '

thought' he would " have ; some
fun, so he answered him and sa'dr ' '"
VjMYes. . Do you want to bet?"' .i'

;

"Wall"; answered 'the 'stranger "I'd
like to enter my' hoss for the race, and I
might bet a few dollars just for the - fun
of the thing,",;; ' ; ;,' f, j
."Where is your horse?" .exclaimei

Tom , :
"There., be: my boss hitched to that

wagon, answered the stranger, pointing
to the door.

Tom srniled. end said it -- wae neIessJ
entering such anorse as', that in the race,
as there were five of the best , horses ' in
the county. going to run. '

. '?But," said the etraoger, "I would like
to put.my.horse in just for the fun." ;

"Well,".said Tom, "come along."
' He pushed liis way through the crowd
followed by the stranger. unti he reach
ed a room ust behind 'the.'bar, where the
judges were seated looking over AM
of. names ot. the horses that were enter;
ed , for .the'race . Tom addressed tne
judges and told thern lhat! the stranger
wi.th him wanted to enter his , horse for
the race. , ..V " V" "'" " ' ;

; Tom beckoned the stranger forward,
when the judges asked Dim his name,

He gave his name as Jim Brown, sail
he was a peddler, and his 'horse's name
was oukey.

I He paid the necessarf !ee and left thp
judges' roomfeiollowed-b- y ToTn, who

: ij!i"i.'rli'.4. i .
again asutfu uiui 11 uu wisueu i' uev,
t "But,", said he, 'T do not bet less than

a hundred dollars', - J 2

j'Tom thought1 the peddler 'wa9: not
worth the twentieth part of such a sum.
but,'that worthy "drawled out a few words
about such a big 'sum to risk.at the same
time pulling a greasy wallet from an in
side oocketod producing the jiuudred
dollars, which action took-- Tom .rathei
aback, but feeling assured that his horse
would win, he, said .he would--, make his
hot 1 . ..'5 i .... , ,i .t

Theeddler left the; hotel, unhitched
Ms horse from' the waaon.tSok from im
der the scat an o!d saddle,' and led tlie
horsel foUowed,by the bby, to theTaiie- -

cdursV'; - n :1 X-- r.a r
. The time the race-'wa- s advertised' to
commence had almost arrived, the hotel
was being desei ted forthe fair grounds,
and the judges were in possession :ol
their stand. -

In the meantime our peddler had sad
died his'horse, and producing a pair rof
pinchers from his pocket;. had pulled .off
I3e larje heavy, elioes. the horse , wore.
ahd disclosed to view a neat set

a of, ra
cing plates underneath, j it : -a ,

VThe boy was riding the Jiorse slowly
around the; course 'the., .horses were to
take.RThe judges had calleditlie horsesj
to tue s'.ami, and were readina; tne con
ditions of. the race. J. j

, j oi ;

1 he crowd, very curious, was. eyeing
the peddler's horse, and laughing at his
sorry appearance as he stood among he
otners: yv-; -- u' "
' 'The beir rang; for' tlfe 'course- to ; be
cleared for'the race'. !'The ubrseSjhaving
gone riacK some distance; were now com
ing flowri' t6ee'BtretcH'-9t6,!the,- starting
point.

? As they passe'l 4he 'iudzes' stand I in
splendid style, the word gi". was given
The race was a dash' of twb miles j.;
' A9 they neared the qnai ter ; pole, the

peddler's liorse was' leadinrg by a length
!!Tom "was in a ' nrominenti' place, and

was eagerly watching' the horses as they
sped around the course He was rather
surprised to. see. the peddler's horse Jead
ing the others, but,confident in the pow
ers of his own horse, he was not uneasy
as to the ultimate result of the .race ; but
as they came past him on the. first round
he perceived, much to Jiis.consterpation.
the peddler's hofse had increased his
lead to four lengths, and the boy astride
of the horse was holding him back with
alibis etrengfh:r .I.J . - . -

Tom was in a petrect trerabie,-th- e

perspiration ran down hi3 face like rain,
and he sawl at once . that he had been
sold." ' -- V; loC'H I

' The result of the race was; the ped
dlcr's horse ame

t in winner -- by .abo,ut;
fifty yards, n The peddler, who had been
watching- - Tom,, came up to settle, his
bet. - ? ,k

Tom, feeling he had beenv victimized,'

rembnstrated not a little , about paying
over the hundred dollars, but knowing
that he brought it on himself, paid it
very reluctantly. - . .j, ; . i-r -

Tlie peddler, after receiving his mon
ey. advised Tom never to judge any per-
son by his outside appearance. , i

'ForJ' said he, "that is the way. l.eet
my living. My horse has won me a pile
or money m his day." ;

. Tom vowed he never again would bet
'' ' "- .TT1LU Oil iAIICI a.

, , - .' ' !'
Dr. Peter YonPn Celebrated Rem-- '

ecty lor sjlptherla, and Other
Affections of the Throat.

The public will please take notice that'
we have heen using a remedy for all the j

various affections of the throat, but 6s
pecially that form commonly called Dip
theilar that has given universal' satisfotf
tion, which has saved the lives of many
of our race' especially ' of our 'children,
numoers or tnem seemingly past recov
ery hefore his remedy was, applied, that
we thought their recovery impossible,
though with the blessingvof God and
the use of the remedy they recovered.
Many ot. them,,were speechless before
this remedy wa3 applied.1' This remedv
has been before the public for the last
fifteen years, and owing- - to fts giving
such universal satisfaction, we', citizens
of Monroe County, Ouio, do'call oti Dr
Yost to place the remedy before the pub-
lic believing that it will prove a blessing
to thousands of our race, therefore, we
request the county papers t6 publish this
with our name? annexed: f i!i

' John Dyer, Amelia 'Dyer; 'ifancy'J.
Dyer, Amelia A Rutter.L issia A Pears,
Wm. E.,Twinen Thos. Twinem,: Mary
AI Twinem, M 'J Dougherty.Mary Jiine
Dougherty, Win Dougherty, C Dough1
erty, Margaret 'Dougherty, A; 'Dough
erty, Nathan D ngherty,Geprge Dough-
erty .Isaac N. Don gheriy, Mary F Dough-
erty; ' David C Douizherty, Alelia' L
Doughertf.Grarrison Dougherty,Elward
Dougherty .'J.'TVV Hall:Franees Hall,
Samuel Runyan) Sarah j. Runyan.G- D
Ferrell Susannah Rutter,"' Hester Hally
Dr; .Thomas Ferreli,'' John H 1 Ferrell,
Antos Trues,' Mary Ann Truax Ander-
son Trues, Philip Trues, Sr.S'Ruth Tru-

es,' Philip Trues, Jr., John Trnex; Mar-

garet Trues, James Uppole,'5 Catharine
Uppole.Willier Ratter,Henr Hendricks,
Lewis White, Mahala Wnite.Jared Haw-

kins, B W. Brown J. R. Starkey, . M
Starkey; Rebecca Truex,LorcnzaTrues,
Eliziheth Trufs, Elisha Truexi'L : J
Trues, B, H Brown, Rebecca ; Jackson,
James Windland, LonisaVTiudland," Jas
Hawkins, Isabella' Hawkins,3 Mary A.
HawkihsLsrina Hawkins Anna Both-well- ,

Geoige Hixenbaugh; Rebecca His- -

cnbaugh,' Tatrick , Dougherty,' Levina
Twaddle, James H. Polin,Jas. Detwiler,
Reuben Allen, John Polen,' George Po
lent Vincent M- - Baker,Thrnas; Twaddle!
Samuel Polen, J B Baker,Nancy Lowe.
James Stftff.jrd.tljb'ecca Stafford, Sarah,
h Poleil, Luscelia rolen, RachetCarV- -

ton, Margaret Detwiler, John ;Denuis,
Mary Dennis, Oth- - N Dennis, Thomas
West, Elizabeth West, Oliver West,Geo.
West. E izabelh Bernard, Jas. Barnard,
Maria Barnard," Henry' A.'TJarnard, Lucy
Barnard,'Perr,rGallagiier,--Benj.'.Truex- ,

Wm. Piatt, James Lbwe.Samue! G. C)s.
James Mason, Justin a Mason, Mary M--

Mason,, Wm; Mason, . Newtorr !Mason,
Melissa Mason, lohn Molden, Elizabeth
Motdeni Louisa Molden, Pamila Craw
ford. Josephns Cos,? Mary Rice," Henry
A. Rice, Ella Rice, W. C Foreaker, L.
S Foreaker, David Lowe, E izabeU A
Lowe Isaac Bates, Mary Ann Bates, E
S Mason, J. M. Mason, Rebecca Mason,
Lttia Mason, M."Jane Mdsoa, Matilda
Mason A D ; Mason, Arsutk .Mason,
James Deanh Wesley Bis'jop, Emily
Bishop, Martha J. Lowe,! Amanda J
Bishop, Wm "Foreaker! esse Jackson,
J. E U mated B Stewarts Geo. B ,Bu-hei- i,

,Mary-- E t Dearth.! Hiilda Dearth,
John D arth, David Hamilton, John M
Jackson J'ha DevauK JJaitha E Vack-son,Isab-

el

Hamilton'O.arinda Dearth,
James SteeoV Ellen Buchbeiu Jacob
Drum, Ellen Drum, E Cisne, Sarah. &.
ne, Henry. Bever, I Geo. .Davis, InJJ
Peaice,vJames -- Stepd, Margaret Stead,
Isaac Br.ker,' Sarah Baker, Henry Trues,
Z nas,Devaal, Rebecca Devaul, : George
A. Steed, J.rcob Willisod, Evdine Willi-so- n,

E J PearceJ M.'.iTwinem, II
Truex, Tlios .C-Pe- S.'L iTwinem. T.
M ? flK'weIf,' 'N?! R."Shotwell, - Abram
Mann, 'Abraham Barer, Samuel Trues,
John Hamiltonr.Sinclair Hamilton, Ella
Hamilton,! Isaacr-Trua-x, S'Polen. . Wm.
Hamilton, Elizabeth Hs milt on, Dr. E
Gibbs, Jesse B Miracle.Naney-15-. ,Mira-ble-Delil- a

Barnard, W. B. Barnard, Geo.
S Eoreaker, John B joth, M J. Booth,
Henr'v Dougherty, E A H Dougherty,
; Address, Dr. Peter Yost,- - Antioch,
Monroe County, Ohio.

fm EtGLE AS O TUE SERPEST.

t A wsrpent saw an eagle gain, :, j

On soaring wings a mountain height, :

And envied him, and crawled with pain, . .

ti To where, ha saw the bird alight r
; , .

So floklefoTtdne oftentimes.' V hi ;
I 3efrienda the cunning and. the base, r

:' And oft the groveling reptile climb ;

Up to the eagle's lofty place. v .. !

Lfi t --f,;-- CvUmlBryant in St Hiclwlat.

j U PatTlng Horses. ., .

A correspondent o the Farmers'
Upion gives this remedy-fo- r pawing
horses Take'i Apiece' of trace chain
two feet long, fasteri.it to thei leg that
he paws with, just above the 'knee, with
abaine strap, and let the chain hang at
the feide of the leg; he will soon be glad
to keep jt still.

''' . J?.' ;1
"Which, my "dear young lady; do you

think the merriest place in the world ?V

"That 'immediately above the ' atmos-
phere which surrounds the eartL,I should
think, because-- am told that there-al- l

bodiealose their gravity .'(!;. . xci m
' Michael Carrot got into a dispute with

Mrs Carev, keeper of a hoarding house
at Fort Waynes which resulted; in '.Mrs.
Carey pushing Carrol headlong down a
flight of steirs, breaking-"hi- 3 spinal col-

umn, causing death'ina few.':njinates.:
MrSf Carey was arrested. ' ' ' '. k' J':: " ''

George B, PattbuV" She'riif of Clay
County has sued , the , Globe
and Republican newspapefs pf St Louis
Xor SoOiOQO each, "for alleged libel in

'
ro--

lation to , the-kjllin- of detective Whi- -

cher, of Chicazo, while theJafter was at
teinpt-'u- to .arretcthe J:Mnes Brothers
for robbing the Iron, fountain Railroad
train, at Gad's Hill. "., .''..:''"

'tEunnins the- - Gauntletr o

BY EUIL WEIDEG, JR.

Far, far in the Northwest, near the
banks of the Columbia River, a tall.pow- -
erim man was leaning on the muzzle of
his long rifle, stauding fully six feet in
his moccasins, with powerful limbs,
broad, Herculean shoulders, and the mus
cles of his arms like knotted cords. He
was dressed in deerskin breeches and
frock, with a hunting shirtof dark green
cloth, open at, the the throat, showing a
well formed muscular neck ,; n
" Joe Stevens was one of the best trap
pers, and counted among the most dar-
ing hunters and Indian fighters in the
great Northwest. His face denoted im
patience, as if waiting for- - some person
to arrive -- ; ,.: .; : .

'Yes," the old trapper soliloquized to
self,' "twelve mortal hours have I waited
here, but he has not come yet, and time
is so precious. I have never known him
to deceive me or anybody else, except it
was a greasy redskin."

lhe --old trapper shouldered his rifle
and stalked up and down the clearing,
his face gloomy, his brow contracted.

"The dirty red whelps are on the war
path again," he muttered : 'but let them
begin it I'll face the music, and I'll bet
you Susie- - will make more than one sing
his death song. -- Am t that . so,. Susie ?'
and he patted his long rifle affectionately

! He looked up at the sun,,. . . ,. ..
i One hour more arid it will set.' " If he

ain't here rn that time, 1 11 make tracks
for the settlement." -

"

Teh minutes had scarcely passed.when
the sound of a light, panther like tread
reached his ear . . The bushes parted.and
the light, wiry form of Kit Carson emerg-
ed into view The ever ready rifle of pld
Joe rose to bis shoulder, but was quick'
ly lowered . when . he saw who the new
comer was... ,.;... .. r

Hello, Kit, how in the name of thun
der do ye do ?: I , am .waiting here the
last thirteen hours for. you. You hevn t
fell in love, or lost a fortune, hey ye ?".

."No, no," replied Kit." as ;he clasped
the rough, homy hand of the old trapper
between his own ;. f"I.was captured .by
the Blackfoot 'dogs' 'V .

' '
,

" ';,.'
MVelL .Kit, let's dhurry to the settle-

ment. I have important news for them."
.So have I," said Kit.; "We ought to
have beenjthore sis hours ago.""' .

'

VfSay, Kit," said Joer "while we are
traveling you can tell me how the Black-fe- et

nabbed an old chicken like you "...
"Wall, yes," Kit replied; "yon see I

was on my return from .Fat Bear's, vil-

lage, and lay camped about twelve miles
from it. Well.I had laid down to snooze,
when I was wakened by something walk
ing and smelling around me.:;--1- , opened
my eyes and looked up. f. Guess what I
sawj Joe?. Why.nothing less than a large
she panthers- - But, Joe, there's no denyT
ins: I was skeert My first thought was
for my knife, ' I grabbed it and raised it
alott to plunge it into her heart. vWall,
just then I got a terrific whack across my
elbow, and then another followed suit
across my peepers ; but.JeCusalem.didn't
they ' hurt 1 ' It. seems to me that I feel
the pain yet: y And jest to thiok adirty
critter like that to elap a man iijithe face.
It just made my blood boil within me.- -

With the quickness of lightning I grab-
bed my pistols,and had. them cocked and
aimed before you could say Jack' Robin-
son Well, that panther didn't live ten
minutes afterward, for he received both
my bullets in the eyes .Well,-- 1 got up
and started a fire and laid down to sleep
agflia,,. I had hardly , slept, ten minutes
when Twas, awakened by about twenty-fiv- e

Blackfeet devils who were 'yelling
around me. ;I saw I. could not, escape
them, so I went at. them with , my two
howies in true trapper's style. " I laid'onl
five of the imps but was soon overpow
ereda'nd had to show the white feather.
I was bound, strapped on the back of
one or their.mustangs, and three hours
after by . hard riding, we reached Fat
Bear's" village. ;Tbe whole population
ran out to receive ns. The squaws clam''
ored to have me put into their hands.but
the braves pushed them aside and led me
to the torture post. I Was5 soon tied eeJ
curely, 'and then the braves' Started to
thro w their tomahawks at me.'0 Some of
them .grazed my cheeks, but I never
winced, They had been throwing their
knives and, hatchets about an hour, when
Fat Bear ekcl aimed r5-;,"- '. ifr 1

' "Good ! the long knife is a great brave.
we will try something else bee u we
cannot make you cry out.'' ' r;: 1

''Issuing a loud'order in the Blackfeet
language' the braves and squaws started
for .their, wigwams.and a few ininutes aP
terward they emerged, each 'armed with
switches,' clubs, tomahawks; 'Ac. They
quickly formed in a long row, and half a
dozen Indians advanced toward me,

led me toward iWeP heaA f
the bolumn.TI soon saw what they wan-
ted of me I was to run the gauntlet.; I
put on a cheerful countenance, but I was
far from feeling liappy.n I tightened my
girdle and started with a true borderer's
ye!li Before I started ; I noticed ,.where
Fat Bear was standing. It. was about
twenty rod s from the starting point.'! I
got but few licks; for I went ata : race-- ,

horse speed,and most of the blows mis-
sed.' As soon as I got to Fat Bear, I
wheeled half found and run my head into,
his stomacb,Wluch doubled the poor imp
up like a ball.' " A3 soon as he1, fell I put
for the forest;? You know, Joe, it takes
a good man to beat rhe running I reach;
ed the forest with the Indians about two,

hundred yards behind. , As soon as 1 was
well covered by the trees andi bushes I.

made for Shallow Creek, vl bamboozled
them with my trail, and here I am";,.
9 "Kit; you done that bully better than
I could do it;. , Give us jour 'hand,--, old
fellow.- "-

Kit's hand was shook till he cried out
with pain, v ,j i ..

v. . .

; Kit Carson aqd Sfevens .reaipliecl May-envill- e

Tour hours alterwardThe iphab
itante were apprised of the, 'attack, and
the, B'ackfeet got a whipping 'r they vwitl
remember for a generaUgn. The jpoor
fellows went back a smaller buta' wiser

' ' ? v r ' i:ia
h . rf ...! ,;?U t?,r;; As soon a& the light. was pverTarspn

collared a man by the name ofv'Riqhard
Ames. Kit had seen mm conversing
with the.. Indians when he was captured.
The wretched raari"c6ufessed Miat he-wa- s

to open the gates at the repealed call of
the owl ; but Kb's vigilance crossed his
plan's, and he was puhlicly flogged and
turned from the village.'

The lidnight; AJssasin.' v
.

F. .

t,. EX tfKCLE ZACK. t
.'

I was on my way to P in the Fall
oM8 , when my- horse stopped sud
denly before a respectable' house, about
tour mues iroui .in . xnere was
something 6trange-,n- .remarkable in
this action of my horse, nor would he
move a step in spue of all my exer-
tions. I determined to ' gratify this
whim, and, at the same time, a strange
presentiment which came over m-e- a
kind of supernatural feeling seemed
to urge me to enter." ' ','." "

.

; Having knocked, and requested to be
conducted to the lady or gentleman ot
the house, I. was .ushered .into a neat
sitting-room- ,- where .. sat a .beautifulj J
young, ladyiabout twenty years 'of age

bhe rose at my entrance, and seemed
a little surprised at the . appearance of a
perfect stranger In a few, words I re-

lated to her the . strango ; conduct of my
horse and his stubborn opposition to
my mind. 5r v ' ...... ri -

; "I am nbt,"I' .observed "superstit-
ious, nor inclined .on the side of the
metaphysical . doctrines ,of those who
support them,. but the strange .and , un-

accountable feeling that crept over me
in attempting to. pass your house in-

duced me to solicit, lodgings for the
night.V.;.!, ?".";' : ':

"We are- - not," 8he " replied, "well
guarded, 'tis true; .but in this' part of
the country we have little to fear from
rotbers, for we have never heard or any
being near us-- ,. We' are : surrounded by
good neighbors,, and, I flatter myself,
we are at peace .with them. But this
evening, in consequence ofrmy father's
absence, I feel unusually lonesome, and,
if it were not bordering, On the super-
stitious, I might reason as you' have,
and say I consent to your staying for
similar feelings had been mine' ere you
arrived, from what cause Icannot' im-

agine.". V
. , ., ". '"'.;"". .' ''.

The evening passed delightfully." My
young hostess was intelligent ' Opd love
ly. : The hours flew so quick; that on
looking at my watch,'; I was surprised
to find that it was eleven o clock. This
was , the signal, , for retiring," and by
twelve every inmate'f of ' the11 house was
probably asleep, save ,myeelf I" could
not sleepl '' Strange : visions.1;' floated
across mj. brain, and I lay; twisting and
turning on. the bed in an agony pf sleep-

less suspense., a The clock! sifava,' 4!Sei'
and its last vibrating sound had scarcely
died away, when the opening of ,

a Bhut-te- r

and the raising of a sash in one of
the lower apartments, convinced' me
some one .was tn'tering the house.

A; noise followed, . a3 of a person
jumping from the window 'sill to the
floor, and then I. heard the light and al
most noiseless step of some one ascen-

ding the stairway. I occupied the
room adjoining the one. occupied by the
lady.-- , Mine.was. next ;. the staircase.
The step came along tho gallery, slow'
andcautious. ; I had. seized my ' pistol
and slipped on part of, my. : clothes,' de :

terminod to watch or.listen.''' ' '

,The sound.!ofrtha, steps' stopped at
my.ddor, and the, sound of Jow breath-
ing convinced me the villain "was listen-- ;

i,ng': 'X' stopdr motionless, .my 'pistol
firmly grasped Not a", muscle moved,'
nor a nerve, was slackened," 'The person
now slowly passed, and 1 as cautiously,
approached the door, of my ' bed ' cham-

ber. . I now went by ihstinct, or7 rather
by the ponyeyance.of,the sound," for as
I heard his hand grasp the latch of one
door,. mine seized 9 ri the other.' ".Deep
silence .followed v this movement: It
seemed as If i he had' heard the; sound,
ahd awahed the repetitipnV '.but it came
not . , ..' 'l--

I heard the daof open (Softly arid ' I
also opened mine',' At the very moment
I stepped into the entry,, I caught, the
glimpse of atall man entering the light-

ed chamber of the young lady. 1 rsoft-- f

ly stepped along the'"., entrynan"d -- ap
proached rthe , chamber Through the
half opened "dooiv'I .glanced "fntotbe
room." 'J8o object was. visible, saVetb'e
curtained bed within '.whose

' slieets lay
the intended .victim to a midnight assas-sih- ,

and,gracipu3 Heaven ! a'ibegfo ! for;
at that momentv.aVtall, fierce-lookin- g

black'.rascal; approached the bed.;' .

j I was now all 'suspense. "My heart
swelled into my throat almost to fcnffo-cation;'

as "I a ' bound intb-th-e

room., 'The black villain had' ruthlessly
dragged part" of the "covering 6ff the
bed, when the sonnd of hiy 1 feet cansed
him to' turn.'ire started, and,' thus con
fronted, we stood gazirt oti eadt ' other
d few secondi.0 'His eves shot fire,- and
fury was depicted in his Countenance;
He made a spring towardme'-- nnd the
next moment he ,tay a "corpse! On i the
floor." ,J i n rt t.v
i'The noise' of the - pistol arousedt the
fair sleeper. ;j She 'started In-t- he fbed,
and the first thing that presented' itself
to her view was myself standing near
her with a pistol in my hind:

"Ohdo not murder'meL ' Take sail.
ion cannot win not kill me. sir ".;.

"The servants now rushed in, ' and all
was explained. The wretch- - turned out
to be a vagabond, supposed to be a run
away 'slave from Virginia: 'U

I had the provi lentiaT:.opporttinity of
rescuing oneTrom ' the 'worst 'Of fates,;
who in after years called me husband
ahd related to bur children' her ' miracu
ous escape from the" bold attack of a

midnight-assassin.'-
'- V'-- : v.';ci

"'iConversationaf feputation Is nec
essarily'of the mast irttcertaincfiaracter.
The fragments whfc5'pe6ple bring away
from '

dining-fo'om- s 'or ' Coffee houses
seem strangely to lose 'their brilliancy
'whtki repeated '

1&T cold 1 blood' When
we are told that "such or such remark
threw a whole audience into convulsions
of laughter, we are inclined to wonder
whether there are some- -' special charm
in the speaker," Of whether' the wine" was
specially gopd, br the anecdote cruelly
misreportcd.' Few5' indeed bf alJ4 the
conversational gems that ; once- - flashed
sri .brightly'1 are5 capable of sparkling
when once taken out of their settinor.

!The skull of Yorick does not differ
mpre Trom'his living countenance than
theTbarp skeleton of a jest which ' once
let tlie table ina roar5 differs from its
appearance-ne- xt " roorningr It' Is the
diiference between the flower in a 'gar-

den or a meadow and the flower in a
botanist's herbarium Dead, ' withered,
ind t?centles8. we" are astonished that
anybody could have ever admired it,

Please define a good. wife.. 'A silent
partner jn the cbncern. f

1 "lixcuse naste and baa pen.,. as me
pig saW when he broke put'j j.' , tl

You may know an old bachelor by
the fact that Jie always speaks of a baby

"Have yon heard my last song r the
asked a music writer of a 2ruff critic.

I hope sof'?f was the reply. u't-r;- ' ui!
'"Geherai Wiley declines being , a can-

didate for: nomination . as : Secretary - of
State .before the .Democratic State ,Cou- -

ti
livenuon.f i a ; ... t , , , ,, .

A yaong martwearing , aligatot. boots
tand of manve .'pantSi'carr marry
in Indiana where 'Jbhd Vacoo' Astor

,

sons would be sneezed at.""7'-"- 3 ?- - --- s

" A Chinaman thus describes a'"MaP iu
our courts : One man is silent, 'another
talks all the time, and twelve wise men
condemn the man who haa not said a
word. rvi. ?;yrk4v.s&L

"Patrick,", said the priesU'how much
hay did you steal? "Weil I .may, as
well confess to your, rivereh.ee

4
for," the

whole stack,, for I. am "going after the
oaiance 01 11 i.

- -- . - w
4 Och !" said a"' love sick Hibernian,

"what a recreation it is , tot be : dying ;of
love! It sets the heart aching so, deli-
cately there's no taking a winkof sleep
ior lue pleasure ui iuc puin,

What," says the Toledo Democra 1

"shall we do with our boys r0'6 'If they.1:1.-1- .. i. L I., 1:are UHeiy 10 iuru uut w u buuu iudumi
their fathers, we :wonld ; advise;- - vou to r... VW.'- -

snoot them. uourier-Journai- pt , ,
-

Prof "Why is the moon always rep
resented in Greek; poetry, as a4CQW TI
Soph. ''I.don't know, sir, unless ' s
because of the popular superstition that
the moon is made" of green cheese- .-

The tide of empire Is nndergplh'g-;- a

roflnv Palffrimin ntnpn rVpnfe Cop tin
!Mne;to

glasses on top fnq lmf
""e . gre"

y;bar,.iftnJtoft.p,1 dVfklj
I'when de"'iav, ob ''am

live

oc recorcr in wnicn a
lived "withdut partSktnlft'"

vuu. uwuw.v .......... w ' I

great emigration which lail goinai oniele
from ttrot State to the peastern.--, 6lopepf j
the Kocky ,,Mountams,tyn, paper.Jig-- ,

ores up that this amounts &to l2f,O0O per
month. ' ' "r" S-- i V
crft vnn co to Knbhsith Rfliool. hit

lnf"l ?" lrinHlv nalipiT a aTmt iTMsaTrinnriJ rf I

a; depraved little Dubuque urchin.
"Nary,", answered ' the' Ihnocettt'child"?
"but I've got a fightm' coc thatr can
walk over any a bird; ra this itown ' (hat
Wears ga.":: '"

' At Windsor, Canada, .a ,mriih raffled
off his family Bible or ten "jentsja
shake: in Buffalo a man. sold lis shanty
for 810 to raise money tana, Mmsen
and "old woman" .over (6 "to

?,
rr " i'---"ti- 9Jj saorw ;.a
' A Virginia Sheriff asked (a murderer

he wanted to make a speech ..on the
gallows, nnd the man replied i 'Guess
not; it looks-lik- e rain, and 1 don t want
to get wet; 'go ore-wit- ii the. hanging."
Detroit FreePresA) !m.U .,!:i:Jt:-,.- , 9Jj

-- ! After sifveril yeafscTiv"T;refiecktion," 1

have come to the ' konklusioh ' that'' the
three most dimkulf things in hre:are- -
1st. Carryta ari arm full uVliye eels up
a steep hill without ipillin'-a-n eel 2d.
Aktinis a referee at a dojr'flsht? with
Out'geit'ng maJ 'Sd.'E.Utiu',1 ncwspaH

I Galvanism was discovered, by. a man
named Swammerdamrij,' pn. lurid red
and thirty years before. iGalva;ni.C.anel
attention to It' Th ..wprldi howevei-- i

will not wilUngiychangethe pame in
oruer to give mm Mie.nouor Of longineuo
to him,. . : S wammerdammism , wouldbe.
awful

I A rural paper observes, with great
felicity of expressiozu'Tucse moon-
light nights ! Ah,' by howT many vine
embowered gares1soft.eje3lopI,.lp,-- ;

to eyes that speak ,agaln'nd ,tlje 'res
sure of aJiny.hand in the. hugej mascu
line paw. . wakes, .to ecstcnUift giving.
Ilar; 'sJ T &Svt fIM SMI
! Says a wit r.."Last year I ,saw, FatQb
spring; it note rart, a rope walk, 'a horse
fly,'-an- ;even.' tliO' big trees .leaver ti
even saw a. plank walkaad a ,Thirdve
sue bank run ; but the,other day. -- I .saw
a tree box, a cat fish, and, stone fenceJ
I am prepared to see the Atlantic, coast,
irwi ,- - r;i?rn'.,iWr,u'- - " .';'";-'.- ' w -

j If twenty-seve- n inches of unow give
three inchest water," how tinucb?nnilk

c-- gfve fed opon 'tdrnips ?. Mul i
lioly the flake by the hair.on the cow 's
tail, liven divide the produltrbjl'a tnrnip
and a pound of chalk 'the
whole by the pump: ahd"? thai total? will
be the answer,

A,n .edjtpr ina spSI:Joyn. t Illinois,
who" attended in ap'ple-partng- ," becanie
imbued with the'1 whirl' pf'societyr'-an- d

this is the way it ' affected him e

are iri the tnidst of he"1' feeasotf for par-
ties, 'dancingmirth and --' festivity; " The
rosined hatror tue nprsC travels1 mer:
rily over the intestines of the agile cat
evoking music to which ; impatient 'feet
trip gaily upon the floor .'-- -' -- s; "

The Jack of-,-a
.

postal treaty
.

,botweeii
.V TT'.. 1 Cl' : i n V

tne ijnueuuotaies anu ranee Jias. tpng
been discruditable to both nations ahd
the announcement that..7a convention
has at last been concluded , between '(be
two will be, received .wuj
geiieral 8atisfapti.o'n. , The ,pri,ce. of' let-

ter postigej ten cgats 9ne way,an .ine
cents the other, is still too. high-.bu- t the. . 1 ' . '.. ..' : .presenu iuuuu iuu ;!vbi;HS5iiu.jiajprove-ment- .

M s.w3 t,YifQ ?r5i' 'HigTr and fxw Church is r muclva
division, of the EfiiscopaliflnsE-aik- f Ohi''
as in WisftPnsfn.i 'Theeelings'foeiiini
against RUualUiru- - has been Tanning
"high in-th- e Diocese siace the death-:ol- "

Bishop Mcllvaine, and has: finally; Cul-

minated in a division of 1 he; Diocese
Bishop Bedell; whose, 'are
High Church, will gtx with the Northern
Diocese, and take upT hia residence In
Cleveland. sVt r - !on .b ":l !sq

A Macon negro philosopher, discuss
ing the relations of the races," "said t
"You know do turkey, Tie roost on de
fence, and de goose he5 roost on 'de
ground. Youi5uHde" turkey off de
fence, and hi 'will gitJi- -'again. You
crop his wirigs; but somehow "or nuddcr
he's gyirie to get back - On'-tl- fcnoeNi-No- w

yotf put de"goo8e on tie "fence, an'
he will fall off, he don't belong dar.--D- o

turkey - am '"de A while tean He's
down now; but

'
is gwine to get np

. .
again.

.WT yD nigger is de ue oeuer stay
iwhar he belongs.- i

T t - t.

""DE rtKTISIfJliS, JUSUU.'- - J

"Idcas AboufT :iVli IHatoW. I
. 'A

.,--
g betyeeij twetyndw,enty,

five summers, overtook an old negro on
street th otheraytrand?

him in a fence-corne- r, proceeded to ac
quaint hi5n"w"h all lIfeorgt-jbn-riio-,- F

visions of the civil rights till. Young
Africrrmparf edT6'61rrAfr1cir frmd-o- f

valuable information, thusly:. , . ...
Wcli:iTncle;Bi.Dy, umncr'sswiveP

Ights bill' has passed de Senate, pb deA .

United States widout a murmur" ' f
Is dat'sorJo'siaTT'---

.

"jeaanoinnfilfe BmAnd say; Cr-cl-

Billy, we colored pussons Is gwine
to see whose pervisions. In deafjol- - '
We are gwine to be allowedrida fnje
onde railroads, smoke in de ladies?. cariy
and put our feet.'oni-td'- i percussions ob
de seals wheneber we dogond please."

"Isdatso, Josiar?'
"Je89's,tJBrie:Bniy- -

cle Billy, we,'swine to be allowed to
stop nt de hotels,a'tid raf it tlie neal'5utDI "

datable, and hab de biggest slices ob
de chickens, and IftJafound IrfSe par-
lor, and spUrf'flecarpesa, anrl-raJk- e

dr white trash hustle. themselves and
wait on im niilnnt orlimhlin., nnd.ivlion.- T. - x o - r v
eber de boss 6bde "concern shbVeft
bill us we'll hab Mra ffenrHfll Wash- -

mgton and obscuredio- tuel pieomoten
tiary." AxtH. Ilia Hnt art !.-,,-,. V "s - uam,j,v4i iju r jiff,"!

"Jess so, uncie uviyr Anor say.--u n
cle RjlAyTrwy'uia
go to de white schools and set up on de
flatform wtd teacher; audleainljef
e6graphyi trlggwmaaomejyebmin
Latin, Dutch.Frencfii Choctaw, alge-bray- ,

rheumattcsjES rniobvlliricetfrIm1

Jes"s sorUnclel-ni.-A-
r

V. gU.UU'
BiflyTWs

be buried in italic cefflniBaridi-jokijBgtf-v- f

ob dem,
to barry us nn-- a hpar t"

resurrection ar- -

a case on man
etffhtT'dafti"

to

if

will

.Governments

proclivities.

goose

9

is

at

d.and'de abffel Gabriel cdme frtotfn'
alorighe'lr linV ont trdrF'Ms? ;trmpet,i.''
'AH you colored gemni en Ti$o-.)- t I-- r f
And say, Uncle Bill, deJwjnrisiiVftaOjUft
dat bil- l-'' 1

ht t'skdat jou s it :o at jjeyfistoiM
Josiar ,v r ,e,.w

'VreU, Uticlc Billy, as I was gwific
on to statedc' pei visioVs ob dat 1)ill-l-,--

!'"

it f'Stop light dare troftiarf'Yoifffay A

dare's pervisiorrs in dat bill ? Vi! a p4 1 kTr--

i so, Uncle B.Uy. De pervisions. .
oli de bill V .

ij ''Stop, i ight dare, Josiar..? f6 dftX
perjsionsr4n dat bill I want ja sack tb .

flour dis berry Vmihnit."'Dam!de',8ino-"'- t '
kiu'ln de iadies' car; 'arid 'depehobrif-"- !
phyi and Latin,. and
want de i3ervisions.r fo8iorrj Dej-'e--i l- -,

de.re;s in de biU-wii- ir aolarned cent;' t419 ' Ui

la Food or PrlnK Jlosl. Essential?
;' A Teatisy 1 vania paper,

. tbe, JSano-re- r

Spectator, Reports. tha,,a j frtpue-cuttfj- rj

named . Peter Breitler of G7uft!sDurp, .
yvuusu iuihu iui lue last year or iwo nay
been considerably affectedhas"steadiiyiiS
i efueed to --fwrtake oiramorsel.'-- o JomA
foe AneriodioC. fifty-eia- ht fdaya-qBa- tt.

Tuesdaj, its latest date, pnly susljiqino.
irn j ' - -- 1 v nme aurin" uiis pcrio.qDy unux ins email

JquaaUes cE cpld. water There jaaid

cumstancevc.waaxil tatnateiK.o.thjjj
AdamilJoqntA'tns Hojiseorf jra
niQnths., and jrhile..therc;r he assents,
some Biipcrilatufal fnfluencd'ort"peTs6ft- -

age tdlll liiin fienghtDotr'd'-eaffr- d

lie has slbce Btnbb6nily-5isttdibiartB-

luaingto allow isaay! podwhaley.eraoi
enters outl , yjLn . ,

pther, jjIonABener
Ar'giis" sayl that "ten years' ao'4Tteohy'--'
Wlieeler, ot Waterbury CenSef,"' TV.t
adopted a strictly vegetarian i;Vari:l
tire years--; r; became? Un pressed ibat
naiure did not. require .ao . muolv, liquid .
to qifench thirst its is cplnh-fanl-f'use-

TKe result Wixi been tilatrthelrst4'ycat',
thereafter lie wfefff 3 days' Without- - tic-
king any liquids rinto .tin systemvtat
second jesr ;f0: Jays.;, 11 Ahird, ,w3.0 j
tne lourtu, UU; ana up, to ..Thursday or
last week he had gone SSfr days-" In tjiri
fifth"0 yeai iwltnobi'drifk!nh5n,j;thia'r
whatsoever. .cortMp .'l 9

Some espepmeiU uppnt Uiet-nutdtiY- e

value "of bio ver" hay", are reported, bv
WagneV; VGerman.t'Ia field Sf Yetf
clover three contiguous parcils ial
size werEvmeasBred off. ? From one tho
cloyer was,cut May 22, jtist fore, fhe,
beginnrngof .the blossom; .frQm the
second, Jnne3' ' ius the full WossPni ?
and from the third.'Julyftowaid W
end; of the 4dossbttf. The. amounts iok
hay obtained were, 85, 1U and vl28,
pounds respe,ctiyeljv ,Tlje hay .was aa-lyze- d,

dnd its nutritive value .thus' esti-itated- ;'

It appeared that he ' riftro ""

hions substances wef'! about4 thsame'
tn all, ahd that the older-ta-y icontaiiwdf
also much' larger; percentage ; ;r id
fibre, p.ii,.thaVit,ingredieat8 jree
muc:le- - digestible, that its. mitrUisg
yalue. wifeless tbap thAtf of thbsnialler
but younger crop". r The' aothVrrreconi'
mends, therefore, that clover beet
fither whe;ln fnlUUossom:rafri.trcn
before tlie beginning of the blossom.- -

ltU',',,''"..'.
I There are ijjxoe. 'pcet.end?" to

the crown of 'Francea , pountry which
has been a Republic, one 'and indivisi-
ble, since the '4th' of September, 1870.
These three --are s respefttTely : Bourbon ,
Oilcans and Bonaparte princes ; 4hAt is,
tho Count de Chambord,, the Count de
Paris, and the.Fiince Ira)eri8l the last
of these being a lad whr-wa- y eighteen
last March Two of these fe tree to
enter or to quit Franca,, whenever they
please, to rcBide, in Paris to sit in the
National Assembly, if haply elected to
membership therein. The third, an ex-

ile In Engrand. where Re 14 -- pupil in
tlie Miiilaiyjr Academyuof .Woolwich,
dare nesetvtat, 4i;J'arfic nd jthp
apvern.meni uas just issued, a .stringent
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onicr proiiimpg ine saie, oi nu pnoto-grap- h

In Vnyand cveitart'"ofAhdt
counlr:-- ii 4i !oi. nl slot
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